
Connecting with each other 

 Please visit the church website billericaymethodistchurch.org for further information. 

Theme for the Year   –   Love in Action  
                                                  We will share God’s love with others not  

                                                  just in what we say, but in what we do  

                                                  and who we are.                                                                                            
                                                                                                            (1 John 3:18 ) 

Sunday 19th July 2020 

Billericay Methodist Church 
at Queens Park and Western Road 

and St Andrew’s, Herongate 

Dear Friends 

‘Neither the time nor the place’ is a phrase sometimes said to an unruly child or 
mischievous spouse.   Put more positively as in Ecclesiastes 3, ‘there is a right time for 
everything’.  But how do we know what is the right thing for right now?  Generally, the 
Book of Ecclesiastes has a very pragmatic approach to life, inviting us to not worry too 
much about what we may not be able to understand fully, but to ’enjoy life while you 
can’. Of course there is far more to life than that, read the rest of the bible for guidance 
on that; but if, at the end of each day, you haven’t made time to enjoy some aspect of 
God’s wonderful world, then ‘what a waste’. 

There is a right time for everything, and according to the government, it’s time to eat out, 
as they try to kick start the hospitality sector with financial incentives. But they also say 
it’s time to wear face masks…. ‘for the foreseeable future’. Whether that will extend to 
indoor church services we will wait and see.  

This weekend was the time when we were looking at starting those services, but the 
recent church council was clear that now was ‘too soon’. It carefully weighed up all the 
risks and benefits and decided that ‘now was not the right time’. It went on to say that 
until such time as the rules can be safely relaxed as to what can and cannot be done in 
such gatherings, we should continue to develop and expand what we are already doing 
online for those with internet access and with the associated hardcopy service sheets 
that are delivered to a further 40 households. For whilst now may not be the right time 
to gather together in a building, it is certainly still true that - ‘now is the time to worship’. 

Mary knew that. When Jesus came to call, her sister Martha spent the time clearing up. 
Mary instead chose to sit at the feet of Jesus and enjoy his presence. Mary got it right 
( Luke 10:42). Now is always the time to worship, sometimes with hymns and songs, 
always with care and compassion for others. The time will come when it is right to 
return, but till then don’t stop loving God, your neighbour and yourself.  

David 

http://www.billericaymethodistchurch.org.


Statement of Mission: 

Billericay Methodist Church is called to encourage a living faith in God.  Through 

the power of the Holy Spirit we proclaim the love of Jesus Christ in:  worship and 

fellowship, evangelism and teaching, serving others and working for social justice. 

Prayer 

Please pray for the following people this week, asking God to meet their every need    

Maddy Bartlett, Tom Fitch, Rex Kemp, Jean Kenway, Barbara Kite, Bob and 

Rosemary Lowe, Val Noble.  
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Praying together at 10am - a time each day when you can know that 

others are praying with you. 

Prayer Chain During the Corona virus crisis please contact Geraldine 

with any prayer chain requests that you have.  Thank you. 

Sovereign God, you are our light and our salvation, to you be glory and 

praise for ever. We thank you for the Cross and the wonder of Christ’s 

love for us: he is the light of the world. Anoint us with your Spirit as you 

call us into your marvellous light. May our lives bear witness to your 

truth and our lips proclaim your praise. Blessed be God, Father, Son 

and Holy Spirit. Amen.  

Please pray for  Ministers and their families who are now in their final weeks in 

their present circuit before moving on to a new appointment.  Always a time of 

mixed emotions, in the present circumstances the transition period will be made 

more complicated by not being able to say ‘goodbye’ fully in one area and make a 

good ‘Hello’ in another.  We also think of those Ministers who are retiring at this 

point, remembering especially Rev Brenda Gutberlet. 

 

It was good to be able to see and hear from Rev Sammy at our Zoom 

fellowship last Sunday morning.  Sammy is now back in Mombassa, 

and is again working to support and care for the poorest families 

there at their point of need.  He has asked for prayers for them all as the rate of 

covid-19 infection continues to increase and also for his family who remain at 

home. 

A prayer for those who have trouble sleeping 

Comfort me, Lord, with your presence,   as an ever-watchful mother soothes a               
fretful feverish child. 

Grant me the gift of sleep, 
and be the guardian of my dreams that I may know you through them also. 

Or if I must watch with you through the long hard night;  share with me the burden 
of Your heart, that my sleepless hours be spent in purposeful prayer. 

And if you bless me once more with the gift of morning may I rise grateful to greet 
you, and ready to walk with you, into the tasks of the day. 

Anne Wadey from ‘Celtic Daily Prayer’ Vol. 1 p 186 
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Encouragement 

Want to relax, slow right down and watch the world go by – 

Then take a canal boat holiday or if that isn’t possible then 

watch on IPlayer - All Aboard! The Canal trip for 2 hours of 

real time TV on the Kennet and Avon Canal with just the 

sounds of the water and the wildlife. Or if you are into 

classical music with a family feel catch up with Imagine: 

This House is full of music, also on I Player for a  glimpse 

into the remarkable life of the Kanneh-Masons.  

It’s the time of year when Countryfile 

encourages us to take photos for its  

calendar, sold to support Children in Need. 

This years theme is  ‘Bright and beautiful’ 

and people are asked to take pictures close 

to home.  The wild flower meadow at Lake 

Meadows certainly fits the bill!  Why not 

send me in your photos on the theme for 

CWEO. No prizes, just as a celebration of 

God’s goodness and our gratitude.       Ann B 

When I go on my early morning 

walk I pass houses with 

children's drawings of rainbows 

and hearts - to thank the NHS. 

Sometimes the children put their 

cuddly toys in the window.  I 

especially  like this one of the 

seven dwarves.  But where is 

Snow White?    Leonie 

To wear or not to wear ? - that is the question 

For months the country has been asking for clarity on the wearing of face coverings? 

‘Other countries are wearing them, why aren’t we?’, has been the question. Now, 

when we have been requested to wear them in enclosed spaces, we are asking  - Is 

this a request or an instruction? Is it mandatory and what will happen if we don’t 

comply?  How will this be enforced?   Perhaps the devil is in the detail! 

I mean, In the beginning God gave us one rule to keep - and we 

failed.  So He gave us 10 commandments - a framework to help us 

to learn how we should best live.  ’But what if’ the people said; and 

so some from their number created the law which became so 

complicated that it needed to be interpreted for the many by the 

powerful few…... 
 

Then in answer to yet another question Jesus said,  ‘Love the Lord your God with all 

your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. This is the first and greatest 

commandment.  And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbour as yourself. All the 

Law and the Prophets hang on these two commandments.”  

So perhaps the only question we need to ask at present is  ‘How can I  best love my 

neighbour in these circumstances?             Ann B 



 

Opportunities to worship together 

Notices 

Minister: Rev David Bagwell 

                01277 623085 

                david@bagwell.org.uk 
 

Pastoral Secretary:  

                Mrs Lyn Bowditch  

                01277 659530 

Pastoral Assistant - St Andrew’s 

                Mrs Julie Cristin 

                01277 656478 

07593 028534 

bmccc@hotmail.com 

Ministry Team 

Child Contact Centre 

Website and Social Media 

web: billericaymethodistchurch.org 

 @BillericayMethodistChurch  

@MethodistBcay 

If you would like to put  

something in our 

’Encouragement’ slot please    

                  email me and I will do my best   

                  to include it.        
 

Next issued on Friday 24th July 

items for inclusion by 8pm Wednesday to    

Ann Bagwell:  ann@bagwell.org.ukex K 

 

 

Please check your email for details and the link to THIS WEEK’S WORSHIP 
 

Please visit our Worshipping Together at Home banner on the church 

website homepage and follow links for access to a variety of worship 

resources and our own worship material archive. 
 

We will continue to print and deliver hard copies of service sheets, 

when available, for those who have no internet access as long as this is 

possible.  

Check out and share with your friends other online resources - Learning Together 

about Jesus – a resource suitable for home use and Fun Together at Home – links 

to other craft and activity based resources for all ages. 

Encouragement - continued 
 

For many years BMC has supported Traidcraft, using & selling 

their fairly traded, ethical products. It was a sad day when we 

heard that they were to close down their catalogue of products & there was an 

uncertain future for the Traidcraft Exchange projects that are a lifeline for so many 

around the world.  

Good news! Traidcraft has been saved from the brink & have a smaller catalogue of 

products that are available online. Great news for an ethical, Fairtrade company set 

up with church based foundations. If you would like to take a look at the Traidcraft 

Shop website here is the link https://www.traidcraftshop.co.uk/  If you would like 

to donate to the Traidcraft Exchange projects this is the link https://

traidcraftexchange.org/  Hopefully Traidcraft will be in business & managing new 

projects for many years to come.           Sue H 
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